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follo\n'ed him lo the car.
she brought a change of clothes l
and scme slnall itans of confectionery. she passed them to the

ln'crllan

rcr.

3l

PARtsH

"li*y*

990 r,ras a gEeat year for l.,lnj na
h-Eireann. Today itrs fittinq
to pay tribute to one wlro is so
1

special

-

|,lother.

Thirty l€ars ago I r/ras a
clrate dovm at the Souti par:ish.

On a wet and mi se_rabl e Novenbe_r :,
evening T saw a Squad Car pulL
up in Cove Street, The grards
marched out a young {lan who $,as
a raell kno,rn nuisance in the
area. He lias to be a "quest
of the state" for a far months.
The neigbbours and sore passers-

by looked on

- a qeneral slqh
A slllall, gentle, frail little

of relief all rouxt-

gr,afug rHe grsHop:
Yes, if thd Bishop had"not dra!fi-l
the parish boutlary \rhere he did,
we could claim l.tichae] Joyce as
'one of oura olrn' .
Nineteen year ofd Michael, of
Ballineaspaig Lawn, captivated a
capacity audience in the TYiskel
Arts Centre duritlg the rreek with
his playlnq of Mozart, Prokofiev,
Beet-lDven and Cbpin. He playei
on the new ctlarles Llmch l{efir)rial
Piano in its Inaugural Conceat.
Next nonth he ccrnptes in tie

c.P.A. Drblin international Piano

Ccnpetition.

We

wish

him

v,/e11.

guard, kissed tie prisoner gently
on the cheek, and turned back in
icrne. 1 saw tie tears on her
pale llttle face. She kept her
eyes do\nTr Lo avoid fu.rlher hLn'nj liation before the neighbotrrs and the priest: she iras his

Il()ther. she knew he did irrong. she f
didn't apprcive or etcuse it for
a mcrnent. But -she loved him as
he was.
she !,ras the nearest living'
e)<anple I ever sa\nr of what God's

love

is like

ncthei

(outside lqi c,rn

).

love is a blessing.
her while you have her you'lf miss her when she G gone.
A nDlher's

I-o\,ne

.

AuA A' konwu

Favourable Response

gf.

O!€r the new few llldlt]Is, every
single me€ting held in the parish
i,ril1 be asked one questlon:
'rh4Et do you think of the idea of
changing the parish name?rl
when all these 'soundings' have
been taken, a decision will be
nade on whether, or hoe/, to
prcceed farther.
fndividual opinions qrelccrne
ln the &rlletin, please:
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IBTTBRS
31 Rosnaglaise,
Dear

l4ode1 Farm Road,
Bal lineaspaiq .

MEDIA CON4MENT by "LUKE'

Edltor.
I uas startled to read of

'sonebody's' suggestion to change
the narne of our Parish. T donrt
think that there is aiy need to

tal<e such drastic action. As I
see it, the Church ls situated at
Dennehy's &oss in the Parish of
Bauineaspaig or Bishopstce,rn, if

yo] prefer tne Enqlish Lranslation.
Ballineaspig is the unifying
nane

COMMENT

of the whole area, rot just

tlle small portion on which the

stands. Buses pass b[,
tie clr.lrch se\,eral tjmes a day
under the banner of Bauineaspaig;
it is tlte ancient nane of the
area anal _should not be disreoar+
, ft
ed lightly.
Church

.

The problem about not kno\iing
dnere the Church is situated can
be solved vert/ easily - in the

book. Nobody outside or
insiale the Parish can find the
drurch of the Holy Ghost in the
phone book. It is unaler neither
Presbryteries nor in the colden
Paqes under Churches so I would
suggest tiat you get the narrF
with ,the Dennehv's &oss address
inserted as soon as possible.
Yours sincerely,
"
(Mrs. ) Marie OrSullivan
phcne

J

TIIE LIBmAL B,lNti{A@},l has begui

to ro11 in the aftermath of the
Vlrgin t'legastoie case.
the Taoiseach is quoted as
saying that the C,o!'errnnent would
be ccrning to a decision on the
legislation for the sale of

very s@n.
Itle Workers Party tell us that
olr.r Iegislators nu€t stand up to
the hostility of the Catholic
ctlurch on tlle natter.
Irterestingfy,. the recent
Nlaynooth social study fourd tllat
CtEistlanitJ, including cathollcclonalcrns

is[, is alive

well in Ireland.
attuned our co1,errnnent ard opposition afb to t}le
vast majority of our country.
After all, WX are the chu:rch.
Are tlE hostile? Or istle boot
on the other foot?
WtEt do yor think?
and

One lronders ho\r

************
PmHAPS PEi\e is a '.Jord that has
been oleworked in recent nsltlls -

Certainly PEAG Wm(, the brainchild of Cecil Hur:twitz, has
passed

vlrtuauy unnoticed

the llEdia.

If

by

you have never experienc€d

t}le joy of lrorshipping with
fellod *rristians of other
conrunions, you will have the
oPportrufty of doing so this

afternoon.
At 4.00 p.m. in St. Finbarre's
Cathedral there is a United Peace
Service. FY. John Keogh of
Glanmlre will preach.
Take

this opportmily of

playing for peace in a joyous
ard sbaring iray.

THE VOICE OF
On enqulry, having fulfilled mv
term of v€itinq, panela said I

!,Jould be nlost lrelccn€

to

ccnE

along to the Christian pursuit
Oentre on Monday at 3 p.m.
.l4onday turned out to be a col4
!a'et, bitter aftemoon. How could
I charqe frdn l.mo .idhn< :zi
cordurol,s to pre=&ri -ryieiti
I had never been there before-

ft

lras a square room with warm
and magnolia walls,
T\,enty rnsnbers had arrivedthey \dere seated in a sqni_circle
and rdere all chatting aJll lauqh_

rust carpt
ing gaily.

Helen and Oonagh were busy

arranging aftern@n tea of t&nato
sandwiches, sultana cake and

custaral creans.
Hefen, our counsellor, was
gashlnq everwher.e and seemed. td)
be LJre l4other of Tnvention. She
collected 50p to drfray expenses
ard, in her anxiety to make sure
nobody escaped the fittle qreen

trip@ or,rer the elec€ric
fire. The fuse blera' aJd the
fire blacked ort.
bagr

Panela took notes on a school
exercise book whlch re$irded me

of

my

tiny tot days.

She nade

ffiB''"ffi
littte roi

the-61a

Gi1,f

4NS1,IR: The short answer i s thar
L_nere are never enough volunteers
to do these lrorttFhile thinos In the case of Dres a1one, iqne

A

NEW MEMBER

all the necessarv adanoenEnts
for future eventi of th6 clubI sat and stdred at the tr,ro busv
feet ard vdered ho,r "one srna li
head could carty all she ]srew".

Jane Qujrilan, tlle invited guest,
told us about the requiremenfs
ard motivation to r,,rite a short

story ard left no stcs-re mturned
to get us to put pencils to oaDer.
Kitty, the storlteller, 61d
us abd.rt the tb.ree men in a boat,
ancngst them the doqtor r,/ho overcanE the angry waves by ptofessional etiquette.
A11 in a11, a very enjoyable
evenlng \,rhere I felt privileqed
to have shaken the hand of frienG
ship fdr frqlr the t4addlng Crq/ed
in a world "wlere ttrey also serve
who only staod ard wait'j

'

f4ary Ryan.

As nenbefship for Mondays bas now
oute|own itseTf, the FriendshiD
Club has heTped to for a very
popular 'Granophone Circter which
will be heid on wednesday after-

noons,

either fortnightly of
A11 infarnation wilj

nonthTy.

be publishetl
Bul1etin.

in the Parish

oNE person has to deLjver
envel
opes AND collect Dues_ Tf ic
ha-rdty falr to exped th;;"

oellver receipts also'
But that's just

_

person,s

one
oprllon. Mat do peopie
r\e the

pa-rrsn generally tiink?
L,prnlons llelcdie in t}Ie,,Ouestion
arx , rotrld at t-he church doors -

ALLINEASPAIG
ULLE'I]N

Aifreain le c'aeilqe
Hear Yel
Hear Yel

B<ception

Usually the Bulletins are alelivered to the ho.nes of the parish on
t-lle thlrd sunday of each nDnth.
this w111 not ha[Een this ronth,
as next sunday is part of a

disLributors might prefer to be free.
Distrlbution will take place
i nstead on t},le follo!.ring weekend.
TtEt Bulletin wilf contatn fufl
detaifs of Holy weel< ceranonies.

oo-ltaE-orrEeaaraig wi rr
be an Afl Irish l4ass.
cathol ic Prat'er Gl'oups Associ qtidl
A l4ass will ta-ke place on Friclay,
15th l4arch in the North Catnedral
at B p.m. {he t}sne will be
'hepentance Responding to cod's
L've". Ft. Ibvin larligan will
s.

be the celebrant.

tr f

hol iday weekend, ard our

(Easter Dues fetters and en\nelop€
lrill also be distributed then. )

I
Ihere iri1l be kposition of the
sacralent in tlle Poor
clare drapel on sunday 17th i4ar.ch
st. patrickrs Dai frcxn afterrlo .r,
l4ass until Benediction at 5 gr.
Bl-essed

Pastoral council

- children:
Easte?-1Fji;E mee weeks awayi
the Easter Viqil will take plac€
next satuirday fortnight at 9 p.m,
As usual we aFpeal to parishioneF.
with children for Baptism to wait
for tlrat qreat celebration of Negr
l,ife, and alfow their children to
be bap{ised at tho Easter Viqil. '
!'ie leere fortunate to have t\,@
bapti sms in 1990, but v,€ had none
in 1989 at the Vigil, unfortLrnat
ely. This year, with the help
of pare4ts, l{e will surely have

wanted

C,ood News:

Please Note:
Sunday evenlng Devotions this
Surday evening at 5.30 p.m. ltill
c€nsist of Rosaly and Benediction
(tradltional style). Fr. Denis
prcrdses aII wifl be hcrne for
the 5-00 Nenrs:

Members,

n6inaei-"FiGEi"{-6G uo"a"y,
11th, in the C.P. ceotre at 8 P.m.
Minutes of meetinq held- on 11th
February are available in the
C.P. C,entre.

Faml

LlAr

Fa(-eS

Delighted to see parishioner

Road, play
her violin so beautifully on
"The school aiounal the corner"
on R.T.E. recently. Ned and
ltudy, her parents, !,,ere to be
seen proudly smiling ln the
audience.
ALISCIT FAIIY, l.lagazlne

Congratu Gtions !
CCIiGRATULAmONS to Ballineaspalg
Bridge club on their ncst success-

ful

Bridge Night run on behalf of

Childlen's ftmd. A
sum in ex@ss of €1500 vras raised'
Again, heartiest congratulations :

tlle

Rctnanian

